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'Wf&fsaof Tim SwrnNL and the
essetnger get-off to Washington to wit-
eea the i atguratiou of Presiden t
leveland at the expense of the .Bla'n
Apublioan who agreed to pay their ex

etisoe in the oveut of Cloveland's oho-
on, they will certaunly haven huge old
mue, It is not often the newspaper men

ave.such huk, hut "it is an ill wind
at blows nobody good."

(3reenville hid4ho biggest denonotra-
on in honor of Crovoland's oleotion on

it Thursday night over witnessed in the
fountain City. The proocsaion was

toarly a mile long and there were nearly
thousand torches in the line. Many

tthusiastio Democrats of this County
oinal inl the domonitration, anttsuch
tnthuaiasm was hardly over before wit-
ieesed on any ocotnSiont.

Eanley had a demuonstration on lasi
Mfonday night iii honor of the election of
Cleveland and1 .llondricks. A mounted
company went from this pleeo with threc
colored Democrats in front, Ibearing the
eolors of the Union. ''ho meeting was

well nttonded and there were a goodly
number of toreleM in the prcssih'n.
Judge Cook of (reenville, Capt. John
H. Bowen and Senator Field of this
County tllive'red addresae3.

Fare You WeJI 1i;rother WYatkins.
Blaine (lives It Up The Na-
tional Executive Coummit-

tutgtt Close Their I)oors
Ald Go llome.

The ofleial conlvat of the vote in the
various tsouties in the Stabto of New York
was completed on last 'Satutrday evening.
The roiult was a vory slight change in
the plurality at first announced for Clove
land and Hendricks-. Both parttieg woro

reproentod by lawyers itefore every i,oard
and every seige of the canvass wu closo-
by watoh'd and sorutinized. At th con

elusion of the cainvagg Mr. Mlaino was tol-
ographed that the plurality for Cloveland
was 1,137. He aceept: the result very
cheerfully and has no regrets growing out

more creditable to the Republican party
had they noknowlodged their defeatat tirst
and a,c0ptedl the verdict of the peopl)e
eracefully. But through fraud they tri-

1 kept the Dlomuocrata
years longer. They
amne tac'tics thin time

di that they wvore not
dealing wnta .uuisiana anid iFloridla,
fhere the infamnouu returning boards did
the bidding of thijr Ropub)licatn mauzstors
in Washiugton. Rt was the great State
of Now York tha~t they won-~'aaling with
this timo anid they soon dlis'overed that'
if they persiated in their atttmupjts to d
fraud the peopio out of their rights soe
of them would daagle to the lamip p)ota~
by the streetn of No Yor City. Thus
they woro forced to acept the hoent vor-
diet of thiieppe.
Now that the' oi.etioni iS ove andfl~wo

are to have p)en&a and an honest Gev'.ern-
maent, letun return thanks to (God andl go
to wvork building up the material, rolig-
ious and educationalh interests of our
4ountry. A bright future now dawvns
before us and we have much to be thank-
ful for.

.

A Word to the colored People.
llou' have beon taught by p)oliticadl

demagogueOs thait the SmOenas of thme D)em.
Ocratie party meant your' re-eonslaivomont
or the taking away of your1 politioal
rightu. You were told this in 187d, whien
Hampton was elected Goever-nor of this
Btate, but you soon learnedl that thme

feetwas falso and that you wore
protected under a Demnooratie adminin-
ttation in all your rights just the samo
u.t2te white man,. But thn dlemaugogume
Qla you it wan only because the Rtepub-
lcas were in power in the National
Government and would not let the Domn-
dors re-enslave or disfranchise you,
*lit I the Democrats over nucocodled in

elpiga President then they would b)o
Go#ti to do all these evil things to you.
T)ag Democrats have new elected tihe

ddnt and we desire to ay to you in
~all osad4or, and for tIhe purpose of allay-
~ngyour fears, that all your rights will
b'rotected1 by the D)enmorats just as
g adtpey hmave hoon) by the Reopub-
)ag Jon are free and no party will

0#Attept4'o re-en'slave you again,-
I.* ftesdom is rooognized by the Con-
attiflii tm1 laws of the United States

e%~$very State ln the Union. All in-
4 pople know this and none de-

ott go back into bondage or

gft of your rights of citizen-
eWM ytn will. soon 'learn uindler

Naapremaoy. -Quietyour fears,
uQ~ltivate' the friendship of
h1oor--be hopest, indns-

~)land jat polities, or

Pwtte ople, If you will.
011&wilI 400h realigo,~iA%'P~o,a id h4appy

*~~YAAbe'Magreata

Duties ofthe DIaconate.
DY,$MisiP. CARY.

There is no higher word in the Engish
Language than duty. It signi1tes that
which is due from one person to another.
It inolude in its scopo all natural, legal
and moral obligations. Its very origin
"igiilcs binding foroo and he who com-
()let.s the full meoatsure of his duty is
bound to perform the right and abstain
from the wrong. We are called upon to
day to muasure the Deacon by this stand-
ard; to point him out, not as partly equip-
pod for his work, but as completely "Shod
with the Snudal of Divine Servico."
We hold that the Presbyterian nystern

in eStnblihel Jur Divino and that the
o1leorn laboring under that system are the
pant,r, the ruling Elder and the )eaoon.
It is the p)!Ltor;dty to feed the Miater'R
flrok with spiritual food; be give himnself
to prayer and to labor in the work and
dootrine. The ruling older is to visit,
c')un1el and coimfort the people; to nt. au
the representativo of the people, and witb
the pastor to faithfully adiniistor thi
governlmont of the ohurth. The pastor
should look after the ministration of the
word, the Elder after the persons and the
de+Aon after the things of the church.
The dutie) of the pastor and the elder
are w'%3igued to other members of this
body. -Lot us, thorfore, dismiss thorn,
and turn our tt ention to tho Diuconate.
We shall not treat of it as a body or ool-
lo tion or court of deacon, but will con-

sider the odleo of the dnaeon.
Ho wi) a'oo)pts an office obligatos him-

self to perform the duties )ert4Uning to

the samo rid what those duties are must
he loarno1d from the power reating the
oio 1. WVo claim that we Lavo divine
warrant for the establislment of the Dea-
su]n9 o)iloe. WVte shall therefore turn to
thathdivine warrant or written word to do-
Ilion the duties of the I)oarcon. Lot in
o.)DRidor first

TulDOT1i11s U OWES IiELIrtF.
Thu way to be true to others is to first be
tru to ones self. Beforo on ncerpts an

olllee, especially an effict in the church,
it is a duty he owes himself to s:o that he
possess the lecessiry qualiliention to fill
it. Vhatt are the (Iuliticentions of he
Dnoaeon? Let us hearken to the Divine
Orne.o as it. declares Whalt they are. In
the third chapter of first Timothy we have
thee words: "Likowise musttho l)oneons
he grave, not double-tongund, not given
to much wine, not greedy of filthy luero.
Holding the mystery of the faith in a

puro consOietce. And let thoso also firet
be proved ; then lot them use the office of
a Deacon, being found hlameless. Even
so mut;t their wives he grove, not ittlder-

spe'chi, not doull-tongued, that is, not
hypocrition' in any of its typen. Neither
shall he be a lover of wine. He should
not b)o groedy for money, because uhe
might be tempted to appropriate the
funds of the church to his p)rivaite pur-
poses, or rather for the stronger reasoI(n
that 1no man who is greedy for gain (can1
b)e a faithful private mieimbor of a church
mruch 10.4s an eilloienit ofilier. Ho must
koe1) his cons:cionooe pure. Tihe faith may
bo a mystery to the wvorldly minded, b)ut
to the spiritwud minded it is light from
the Cross. ]Ho should ho touted and
proved, that is, his life antd character
should be dliigenutly inqutired into, and
imself found blameles.s b:eforo he enters
upon tho dulties of his oflen. His wife
shoulmd he sobler, grave, faithful atnd not
a slantderer. This does not meian that a
ilingdo mantt shaill not, hte a D)eneon, but it
mnen if the IDene~u~is married this
shlould bie thel typeit of his wife and if uni-
mI trriedl thiat it is his duty to son that tihe
dlispotSitionI anmd elharate4r of his life comn-
l)ani(on im(rnmonizos with his own. And
the reasuon 'If thu)iMinht ta mani's domewstic
life hazs mtuch to do with his activo life.
The D'acontut shout be the htus-

banlds of one1 wile, andm Hl(1uld rlih well
in their liouseChiolds. T.10h)raictice of
hatvinig niore thanzt 0ne wife i she con-i.

foro they unidertake~ to serve int the house
of thte Lord. Add to the foregoing thtat
thle IDeacon maust h e of "'honest report,
full (of the Holy Ghtost and of wisdiom,"'
and we haveo tihe Scripture requiramonta
of his ofilon. Frota these quliificatlins
we deduoe a two-fold duty. First, it is
thle suty oIf him whol is eleted to tIs
high oilice in) thle church (If (God, to stuidy
himsolf jtnd the Scriptures thioroutghly
before fle sigitios his nocoeptainc. Th'le
plain word of God dloolaretl what hie must
be. Lot him read it, study it andl pra~y
over it. Lot himt studly anid pray over
hiimfself. If heo dofes not~ tapproximato
these re<luiremnents, it is his duty to re-
fuse thle office. Let Ilhim look into htis
own ind, ntiutire and1 heart. Let him
Oonsider whlat hoe is and( wrhat sacriieo bte
s Willing to make in order to fit himself
for what lhe must be. If lie finds him-
self blameless, it is his duty to accept
thle oficeo antd labor faithfully therein.
Soeond1, it is the duty of the congrega-
tion selecting him to measure him by tIlo
acripture standard. If both the congre-
gation and officer himself find him 'bllame
less,' he is alpt t4f be worthy.
We have thus boon endeav-orit,g to

point out how the Denoon is to kuow
whether-hoi is fitted to fill this sacred
trust in the service of the Master. If he
is fitted for' it, we muay expect too fruits
of hId o2Ioial career to be good. For
moral works proceed from a moral
nature, benevolent aotions from a bene-
volent mind and pure thoughtst from a
pure heart After finding the Doacon
'lalesl' and the "laying on of hands,"

whMsiae thedudoa whlih he is todj&

uharge to the congregation and the causeof the Master. Lot us next inquire.
The first duty which we deduoo from

the Word of Ood it; the care of the poor.The record of the origin of the D)acou's
offle is co)ntained in the 6th chapter of
Acts. This isthe Now Totametintorigin.We are told that there wore Deacons in
the synagogugem, whose duties were stb
staltially tlhesamo as those of the Chris-
tan Deacon. All that an Old To (talment
Doaoon would have to do would be to
accept Christ and he would beoomo a
Christian Deacon. We shall confine our
attention to the New Testmnont Deacon.
It is suppood that the ofico of Deacon
wvas institttted about A. D. 83. From the
account given in Acts it Hoenim itat the
early Christians had a commnuon. fund or
all tinitgs in comm)nlonl, out of which each
member drew acordiig to hi: needs.
This fund was probably rai-ad by con-

t:ibution, and was initendedm( ('ecialy to
bo dintriulte( among the widows and
poor of the ohirh. In those days the
disciplel w-'ro not very ntunersou, nd
tlo apostlo inl all probability wore nr-

oustoned to looking after the (listril)u-
tion of the comnmol fund themselvee.
.But as the numbor of Christians wore
now rapidly mlultiplying, the time of the
apostles wa's taken up in prayer, and the
Imlinistritionl of the word. The Chris-
tians at this timo eonsisnted of native And
foreign Jows. These latter complained
that in the distribution of provisions
their widows worn nogleted. )itThr-
oncos, accordingly nr'o<e betwoocun the two
sets of Christinusn, and in order to put
tlleno differenoos to roit, the rpostles di-
rected the Christians to look out among
them sovot men who would be acteptable
to thorn all, and who would dischargo
their dtuties faithfully. These seven were
the firttt )eacons, and we have seen what
they were enjoined to do. In every col-
gregation, vow an then, there ate widows
and the poor.

[coNenun~En Nmuxr wEE.)
A (A.1t.

To THE DEMOcRATI(' \Vonns OF EASLEY
TowNSHIP:
Partly through your aid and ataunch

support in the dark days of the past,
while under the rascally rule of the days
of Radicalism, the Democratic party now
goes into power. yt )itnot to your in-
terost to keep in ofi;oo any of the G. O. P.
nd we hope you will turn a deaf oar to
the usiolo)e4 appeal of the Easley Postmnlas-
tor-ellicient or not aw 1the m;y ht.e been.
Oncn County C(htaIrmnI of thlto C1. O. P.
and but lately d1efe.teI for the msan"-h-:
has been ti no to hi (a >lors in the pt-.
We have fought ti'is euan ai' ttn l'r tl(,
H mrhiek(s motto of "Rteform,"'ni he
mu-(t go with the ot her ollo" hol(iern of hi-,

Ms. EDrroR: As tihe t~mne of the meet-
ing of the Saluda Mutsical and Sr.bbatht
Selhool Association in drawing i.ear', we
respectfially atIk yout to publish the fol-
lowing programme:

'iThe Associntion lonvenles witht the
Olonoy Baplt.ist chnlreh ont Satutrdaiy he-
fore the 5th Habhath thtis instalnt, at 10)
o'clock A. M. After the opening exe:
(1i1Se, the welcome a<hllressl will he d. ..

livered by, Mr. M. HeIndrickst. Response
by tihe P're'iid.nt, 11. JT. AnithonIly. After
wh.ict flhe Associationt will pr'oe--ad to thle
regular buis:intel: of the body. At 7 i,'elk
P. M. there wtil! hte a ITemernc MrsMeet ing aIt the(Ichurch. 11The IyneLts
pre'senit. We )(peciaillytinvite thei follow-
mlg mnnted mtiiter4oethb gosel to aid-
( trlss the1 Imeeting onl fhat op ion:-W
R. Siglton . iloler, . (. F re'mfaun,

J. 2.tear, A. S. Whitmtire 1and all
whole is inllterestedl inl this0 goodi ecauso.

WV. WV. Nonm.
Committee.

Firomi the Corporai.
From the Marine Barracks, Pennecola,

Florida, Corporal Ron. Barger writes of
the hfi1ts( (If Brhown's I ron littera inthat miitrious regiont. Hie says; "'I haveusfed oeveral bo)ttles a11niust say I am
greatly honetiledl b y us)ing it. Heveral of
my (comlrades uist .Brown's 'Tront Ritters~anld youl maly roiL asuredti tey ail1 thii
it i the gr.'Otesit thting oni eaLrth."This kind ofi testim1ony comsl15 fromi all
qulatAe conournig Btrown's 1ron BiL.tota
-the bet Ltnie

NOTICE!
-0- --

EVERBYJBODY THAT~ RE:ADs THE

Pickens Sentinel
WlhLi FINDITTOITI('ll EIli INEET

TO( lBUY

Furnishing Goods
FRDM U'S. EXAMINE 0UR STOCK

ALL~(4OODS WA RlIANTlED) AS
REPlRmSENTI11(Dr MONEY
.1REFUNDEDl.

McMAHAN & GWINN,
(Greenville, - -- M. C.

- (o

P. &.-Ask for thtoColehrataxl ''WEL-
COME" SHIRT, the uc't Fitting $hirt
ini the Worid.
nov 20, 1884 8 Gim

DICKSON'S

THIS WEEK.

Great Reductions in

Prices of Everything
in our Store to make

room for a Large Ship
ment of Goods Bought
by our Mr. M. R. Dick-

son, who is in New

York looking after our

Interest and Buying
Goods for 2us

AT

Panic Prices.
]

JUST THINK OF IT.
100 Pairs Grey Wool Blankots at 60c.

a Pair.
100 Pairs 10-4 White Blankets at 90c. a

Pair.
50 Pair 10-4 White Blankets at $1.75 a

Pair.

Our Prices on all other Goods are too
low to

MENTION!
CO1tE AND C U S.

IWILL offer for sale at thec late residene
of AbelI indricks, dleceasted, onl T1hursi-

daye, the 4th of D)eeel'r 1884, the follow-
ing P~eranna. Property, to wit:

1 l.0'T OiF (GlN;
1 Ld't of a hieat;
1 L< t oif Shucks and( Fodkler;
1 1,4t (f Oats;
I Cotton Gin andi Press;
3l llend of Mlies;
3 1 lead of I lerses;
1 ~A[llk Cowu an:d (alf;
41 Yearlinlgs;
9 fIemd of FatIeninIg Ilogs;
8 II[tad of Shoats;
9 1 lend of Sheep;
1 T1wo Ilorse. Wago.~n;Farming rTols;

1llouseholi~d and Kiten Furniture.
TEl:HMM OF SAL,E.--Fopr all-amounts

und1(er hive Dllars Catsh, above that amlounit
on a credit of twelve months, with note of
puirchase.r with goodu security.

no20,1884 8

Administrator's
------

B)Y virtue of the authorityI) ne as Administrator, I wi
highest bidder forraishi, at theWVatson Stewart, dieceased, oi
th e 28th Novembher 1884, at
SON Alb Pl)IPElTrY oif the $i
(0onsist ing of t hfllowing, to

I MAlIE;
1 Waagon;
4 IIlend ('attle;

Izc'ksithi Tools21;
Fatring Tools, &t.

.J. A. STrEWAl'
no 13i, 1884 7

A Wonuderfaal DIt
{ lANCElR is one of the worst
Ubas a Ilw'ea been thouitght in<hadve ai remledy, whleh if usied

directions I will
GUARLANTJI.E A CURE 02

All I wait is a fair trial of
Antd ask those whou nave t his d
selves oar have frienids i iliet erwvrite tfor tull part itubirs. Ad

)A VIA) L. 3M;D)rawer 8. ('olmx
no(v tI, 1884

V'OTICE OF1 FINAL SETTJI herebsv give no(tice that v
to J. II. New;ton, ~Judge of
I'iekers ('otyiI, S. C., tin the
D)ecembher, I1881, fo r leave toi

CAlROLINE C1I
nov 20, 18IP4 8

\TOTCE 'F PINA[h;ETi.
i Iherebay givenoieht

to3. II. Newton, Judge of
Pikn County, 8. I., on th..\ovembner, 1884. foir leave to1 I,,
Settlementl of the0 Estatte of W. A. Cha-
man, doensej.

SA ItAII K. CIIAPMIAN, Admi'xoct. 28. 188' 4.5
T'OICE(T DEBTlOJjS A NDJ) DTlt.All per-sonls holding claimsagailnst the( Estate of Watson Stewart de.(cased, l21~at of ?ickenus (orn,ty,5 nithiCair lina, i~l piresent themi legall'a~tteted.,to the unfderiLrhed fo iN'mentl; and tiindchited to said( Estate walllmake iyln

to .t. A. STrEWART, 4$ cnIt.
nov~13, 1884 7

Blankets ! . Blankets

We have Just Opened our Third Ship
uent of BLANKE'T5.
We are showing the Cheapest Line of

Blankets over soon in this town.
If you want a pair of Blankets for 8

cents you can got them, or if you wauf aBlanket at $9.00 a pair you c,an got thom

at MORGAN & BRO'S.
We acdmit no competition.
We will eoll you 1llantkots cheaper than

uty house in the city.
10-4 White Bed Blankets for $1.00 a

>ir. (Full siZe, no eclanty elt.)
Never sold hore before for les than

p1.75, and the same quality Blanket can
ot be bought hero right now for loss
han $1.25 a pair from al.y other house.
B3lankot, at 3.35, $1.50 and $2.00 that
r truly a bargain.
But for $3.65 and $3.75 a pair we will

ustonishIyou. They are really handsome
3lankets; just sueh as you would expect
o pay $5.00 at pair for.
All Woll Red and Grey Blankets.
Blankets for the Poor and Blankets

or the Wealthy.

CLOAKS,
)olmana, New Marke'ts, Ruseian Cireu
ars and Walkinig Jackets, are a popular

ine of Goods with us just now. ''he

>ri(e:il please all visitors, and the styles
Tr irresistable.
Hardly can a Iedy go through this

mne without carryig away with her one

If these Garments.
To arrive this week, 37 Pieces )res

loods.

I. H. Morgan & Bro.,
7IHOLESALE AND RETAIL MER.

CHANTS,
(Mfl'lENV'HILE S. (1.

!t!tte of :4ouiEih 'nralinia
((uNT' Y ti t'Il. ti .N.

IN C()U ti'' (l I'u '-:.!\lU\ L}A .
Willian. It. TIIh.I,n . Plainiuiell, unty
(J ri Thiv mit.tt,un. ThI. tnae 'IuThompse
.,\ in -. 1 '".ul, ZaIphrt K. ('lre k. ins
'1n11tie w "in II INa t ttnname of wh iti

Y (IC nr ihereb1. sutiini n ii.id and( require
to antswear thu t cpiit inl this ac

(ion. Whiche ie tiledlIl in th Clerk', othoue lto
r'i kencs ennn ccy. S. (., and to .,erve cop

utf yeciir an:u t'r it, ihe sid coin iiiit oni iii
subshcri bert. a t their ot tijec at Pi c i ens Cori
ilnee $onih ('arelina,. wielhin wencey eing

afe er Ihle seriv ice hereof. e'xcl uu ve e.f he ca
of such service; and if 1on ail~ to ans.'we

wit hin hce timde iafcre.catd. lihe p!a& t tit bi

I hisc te ion wihIappy ite lihe court folr ihi

elief demncanicted in dhe c'. ipltuc.
1)nt ed I O ic: er b. 1884
[Il..S.] J. J1. lA l8.i v er

ANSELI & NE~WTlON.
lin utff's itiirne'si

To lice above ntamedt l)tfu'elant+-Piion,<
ake nouti:e tiat is action is breony~ia tee
ite purposae of pcatnionaing lthe lienl fEtr

if Plinccant 'IThoirnp'oin. de.censed', siine ie.j
the county cof Ptckenandeci 8tacteof Suinat

1croljina., adejoinaing~ aands of At. iB Tlley
Froank Riobiniosoland otier,, cotatuinlina

liian singare ite fire mi e rd i 1iiito
if Ithe said .Maty lIider, ile'ge,ed. tlt

they be ad appear, ljefore men, int the

L'out of Proba)IteC, to e htield at PicketIre
L. 11., oan the :3d day of I)econdttier, 18$84,

ifter publ11itio hil oereof, it 1t. 0'(lock i

he forenn, to shtow cautse, if' any) thtey
eltve, why t he taet adin iiuttation shtonie
tot he. gro.ticI.
(l)Ven uttder miy hand, this16th dlay o1

)Vbcr, Annto 1).ntini 184. '
a ci~-. I I, NEWVTON, .1. 1. r. c
4t 2 %, 1 8 . - & '

W5. roVcOog
TREMNDOUS FAILURES IN

CLOTHING!
A large yortion of our Stock was selected g

this season and, pakl for

FROM

M a m in o t h Stocks,
'Thrown upon the nmrket at

Slaughtering Prices,
By Houses that have

4

And are going out of busincss.

'ill convince you that, in justice to your-
self, you

YOUR

CLOTHING

S H O E S

F. W. POE & CO,
GREENVILLE, S C.

C0E.MAIN& COFE STREETS,j
GREENVILLE, S C.

Id4e~r in Low Pricen.ho IS1 ai ~etai' 2%er lIn

AND

oes the world in his line.
f Goods to be sold at cost
for fall stock. All kinds of
WARtE, MILaVERL
TEDI WARtE
-iptionu, among which are
d Rtogers, etc. Everything
that youk can1 lind aniywhernIftLmps, Lfamp) (Gooda,
In fact, all kinds of Goods
class house51 furnishing

* 'J ilmet'lt. WVill fit up) a house-
mloney than siuch Goods
antywhee-North, South,~Io sells the world reno1(wneid
)OK STOiXVE--mnore than,
y use; also, the "Southern~
St~)oves are the largest and

* the money to be found inI ~ er market. (all, andt get'ou buy. All Goods guar-
*'! paid( in1 ('A H for Hides,
Coppber, Rags, &e.(1 52 3m

SNIDER
'Altr,lElI IN

iainondS and Jowoiry,
~NVILLE, S. C.
r doing Fine Walcha Work Is
thie South. AIl work gunr-

- Ithe ( 'olebrated DJiamomd
* yo Olas,es.

-10l-ift(ioil.

ntInstitute.
Thle lthercises of the Institute will be.

resmahed the
20TH 0F A'UGUST NEXT.

The fri ends andl pat rots of the school are
most, respec(t fully invited to visite the lji.
st itute0on t hat dlay and1( be present at: the
opeting el-ses. C'ome and1( manltifes5tyour mnterest in the cause of edlu:atiou
Comne wvith your Uhidreni uand. Wards an1(thuts encouIrage', teachers anduc PnPils for.the wvork of the pres'ent se'sgon.

MckCASLJAN & RILEy,.
tuly ai, 188-4 4'

OVEi& TOWNt,
IOEENVILLE - ... S. (',OIRAND OP1ENING OF

'ALL &, WIXTDa MOD

Ve aunolunc to ourpatrons that'*e openu
to-day,

AN IMMENSE STOCK.
OF

Stt 'DX3 e1® ,xic

Notions, Dbress Goods,
l a n n e l s Blankets,,

.assInies, jeans, and
Staple Goods.

---

9R?ES GOODS.
ILK VE;LVETS, V[IVTEENS, BLACK

AND ALL COLORS, BLACK
SILKS, OTTOMAN CLOTFl8,

CASHIERE AND

CRAPS,.
LANNEL 8UITIN'8, DUNDER SUIT.

INOS, CIIINE4, 13EGES,
REPELLANTS, &o,

------

LOVES. I1081F;it, IIItslONS,JUTrTON8:
RUFFLES, COLL.u ( ORSErS,

AND AN ENDLE;s
VARIETY oF

FANC'Y
o0 001) S.

We eal1 elpecial attEution 'o our

rAhch we propose ,

be bought in any market, and
we guarantgee

i"he Lowiest Pies om

all Goods p)ure.based fromu US.

iIOVEV & 'T'4WNES
Next to National Bank.

oct 9, 1884

Homespun Checks,
)RILLS, HJIRT1NGs n,id 8haeet

")g"' W. T. McFA LIL.

Parched Coffee,
LERAS,8UGAIS, AM) SYRUPS

WV. TV. McFALL.

Diamond Dyes,

\LL~COLORS. Ind igo, Copperas
W. T. McFALL.

Rice, grits,
LJOUR, CIIEES~and CANNXBb

WV. T. McFALLI..
Iron, Nails,

lOl18I AND)AMULE~PHOE8'-
~lows, aind Plow Stocksi.

MJew Lot Lalicoes,

lchiJngs and Flannels.

Leather.
O)LE, IIARNESS~, L~A(CE AND

WV. T.X McPALL.

heese and Crackers,
ANIDY, STAIJ'[, SODA, GIN--IEtt, Sphi-., N u1Itno ., (Oloves$, andI

W. T; AlcF'ALL.


